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In the late 1980’s, the labor intensive industry of Taiwan transferred to 
outside regions as a result of the increased price of production factors and hence 
the diminishing leading position of the trade industry. At the same time, China 
Mainland absorbed the out-transferring industry from Taiwan with the 
comparatively low price of production factors and the steady process of market 
development. The investment from Taiwan increased dramatically in amount 
and scale and the technical transfer also mounted to an upper level. As a result, 
China Mainland becomes the most important trade partner of Taiwan with the 
increasing rate of trade dependence of the island. 
This paper studies the relationship of the Taiwanese investment and the 
Cross-Straits trade. Guided by the Marxism theory and using the methods of 
econometric analysis, we study the quantitive aspect of this problem and get the 
causality relation of the above two factors. At the last part of the paper, we 
interpret the divisions of work in the industry that are reflected by this 
investment prompting trade and the influence of the Taiwanese commodity 
competition of the various style of industrial division.           
The paper has four chapters: 
Chapter 1: An introduction of the theory of foreign investment and foreign 
trade. 
Chapter 2: An introduction of the Taiwanese investment to China Mainland 
and the Cross-Straits trade. 
Chapter 3: As the main body of the paper, this part contains a Granger 
no-Causality test and an elasticity analysis of the Cross-Straits trade to the 
Taiwanese investment to China Mainland. 
Chapter 4: This part contains an analysis of the division of work in the 
industry as a result of the trade promotion. 
At last，the author give a brief conclusion. 
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第一章  对外投资与贸易之关系的理论基础 
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R.Vernon 9 年，R.A.Mundell 已经开始了这方面的探索。 
    一、替代抑或互补:贸易与投资的关系 
文献中查到的 早研究贸易与投资关系的是 R.A.Mundell 于 1957 年发
表的《国际贸易与要素流动》一文。该文的基本观点是:如果两国生产函数
相同，按照俄林的要素禀赋比例定理，可以得出国际投资与自由贸易是完
全替代关系的结论。R.A.Mundell 指出，在自由贸易条件下，A 国出口 Y 产
品，并从 B 国进口 X 产品。在实现了自由贸易平衡的条件下，A、B 两国
的劳动力报酬和资本报酬的相对量和绝对量都是一致的，因而不存在要素
流动的必要。假如 B 国对进口的 Y 产品征收高额关税，势必提高 A 国出口
的 Y 产品在 B 国的国内价格，从而刺激 B 国 Y 产品生产的扩大。B 国国内
对原来较稀缺的资本要素的需求上升，从而使 B 国资本的价格上升。此时，
















本流动并没有增加 X、Y 两种商品的总产量，只不过用 B 国 Y 产品产量的
增加替代了 A 国出口产品 Y 产量的下降，用 A 国进口产品 X 产量的增加

















     1970 年代以后，经济学家将注意力转向互补与共生关系上来。D.Pwrris























互补关系：假定投资国 A 的资本比较丰裕，生产的 Y 商品是资本密集型产
品，而受资国 B 的劳动力比较丰富，生产劳动密集型的 X 商品。当 A、B
两类国家的技术差距较小时，A 国的先进生产函数可以比较容易地转移到 B
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